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lhis repor t  p resen ts  the p o s t f l i g h t  ana lys i s  of t h e  s ingle-axis  acous t ic  
l e v i t a t o r  t h a t  was flown on S P A R  '31 i n  October 1979. The apparatus  malfunctioned. 
l%e r e s u l t s  of a series of tests, analyses ,  and inves t iga t ion  of  hypotheses t h a t  
were undertaken t o  determine the  probable cause of f a i l u r e  a r e  presented, together  
with recornendations f o r  futv* - f l i g h t s  of t h e  apparatus.  
The most probable causcs of t h e  SPAR V I  f a i l u r e  were (1) lower than 
expected sound in t ens i t y  due t o  mechanical degradation of t h e  sound source and 
( 2 )  an unexpected ex t e rna l  force that caused the  experiment sample to move 
r ad i a l l y  and eventual ly  be lost from t h e  acous t ic  energy w e l l .  
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TECHNICAL MEhlORANDUM 
POSTFLIGHT ANALYSIS Of THE SINGLE-AXIS ACOUSTIC 
SYSTEM ON SPAR V I  AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
FOR FUTURE FLIGHTS 
The technique of co~lttutrcrlcss processing offers defirutc advnntt~ges 
in the yrcptwtltion of unique gltrssy mctals and nonviscwus oxide phisses. 
T hrr single :rsis tl~x)ustic suspc~rsic)~~ 1furn:lcc device is one of the major 
c.nntninerlcss pmccssing systcnls t~nd i s  being developed by Intersonics, Incor- 
p ~ r i ~ t c d .  of Ctricrrp . Iltirrois . li)r t lrc Llutcriclls Prtx?cssitrg in Space pro- 
K ~ ; I I I I .  'L'llis device will h:tvcb tlie clrptrbilit y o:' yositio~ritlg specimctls in n 
laicrogrirvity ctrvin)~~mc~ut irt tcmporitt\rrc\s up to tGOO°C. 
'l'lrc ilritiid test ot' opcrrttio~ls of t l ~ c  device in 11 microgrr~vity 
e~lviro~rn\e~rt occ\rrrcrl in tlrc I';111 01' ItIT!) on tlle: Silrrcc Processing Applictr 
tic11w Kwkc.~t (Sl'.i\li) V1 I'liglrt. 1)trrillg tllc r~;?proximt~tcly 5 mill of 
~rric.!'o~l;r:rvit y , t llct cie!vicc sI re ) \ r l c i  II;IVI\ llcpk>y~'~1. positiotrcct . lrcntt?d. mcltccl , 
su[)crhc:~tccl . cuolccl . soliciil'ic~cl. : r ~ r i l  c::rp turcd 11 frc?c fto:rting gltrssy spcci 
n1c.n. 111 f:ict. while it ;rppc\;rrc\d the: s;.rc:cim;.n was dcyh)ved rind itlitinlly 
positiarlc\ci. it trre)vcti out 01' 1 Ire! :rct)uslic. well : I I I ( ~  was 111cltcci r r~ lc t  solidi - 
lied 011 ;I wire8. 
. . 1 Iris rc).rc)rt ;r~r:tly z c ~ s  111~- d;rt:i ~ I V  :ularl)le? :tftcbr t llc flight trnri thrlt 
trccunr til:itcci riurirrg t l ~ :  pn'l'liglrt tests lo t)eltc\ls u~ldcrst : nd t he opcr:rtion 
of tlrc sjrs t c ~  durirrp t he. Sl'rlli V1 Iliglrt rr~ltl to mrrke rc~~~mmcndt1ti011s 
f0l' tile I I C X ~  test f x ~ l l t .  
licvicw ut' tlrc tliglrt I ' i l~ns :111ri tclcnlc:tl8y dcltir, ilrsl)cction o f  tlrc 
l'li~llt 1r:rrclru;rrc~. n~rd c l c ~ t : u  lccl tiiscrrssio~ls wi t l ~  I~ltcrs~mics,  Incwrporrktcci , 
pcrn)~l~ic l  lrrrvc rc~vctrlctl tlrc li)lk)wilrl: situ:rtiolr with tllc SI'AH Sitlglc Axis 
Acx)ustic Sys tclrr [SAS 1 . 
'l'lrr8 S;\S rrp~~c::r~~c~cl lo ~icy)lc)y, ;,c)sitio~r. cclptii~~c. : r l r J  hcrlt tllc 
si~nrplc. IIr)wcvi~r*. 1111: sotrtrtl i ~ r t c \ r r s i t  y wrts lowcr tlrarr cspcctcd. r111d tlrc 
s:rnlplc tiriftcvi into t In: wirc. rc!str:J t r i ~ r l ~ .  ctlw : tp \>l '~~i l l l i~ t~ ly  37 s r r f t~r  
ct~~~loylllcllt. 
T he stunple wcrs deployed and itriticllly clip tured successfully . The 
stlnlyle oscillated itutidly in tlic tide11 direction wit11 HI) llmplitudc of 0.7 
cm ~ r i ~ d  u period of 3.33 s, indict~ting at restoring force of 2.9 dynclcm. 
Pigurc 1 presents the tixiill r.11d r~idic~l motion of the specimen frcm 
tint~l'ysis of tlw flight El111 by .kiurshclll Spncu Flight Ccntcr (h4SFC). while 
Figure 2 shows tui ruicrlysis by Intt\rsotlics, Incwryortitcd. After tapproxi- 
mately 17 s ,  the timplitudc had decnyed to 0.5 cm and the period htlti 
increclsed to 4.38 s, itldicati~lg tr restorinp force of 1.6 dync/ctn. The 
decay in amplitude agrees with the drutlping ~xpectcd from :ur drag 
(Appendix 1).  The tiecrease in rcstorillg force ccln hc cxplt~ineti from 
thc tcmpcrtlturc rise of the tur in the furnticc trftcr the sciniple wtls  
i~ljected (Appetldis 11 1 . 
Tllc restoring ftjr~u. infcrrc8ci f ~ r ) n r  the rtsittl motion of thc s:mple 
wc~s :l ftlctur of 5.5 lower tlr;tn osycctc8ti by Intersonics. T11c cxpcctcd 
value w:ls based on the mt~us\uacd ~lmplittldc of the vibreltor in the. prc- 
:Zig11t tcsts erl~d tllc fuct th:lt thc pr(*vious KC-135 flight tcsts sllowcci 11 
twc)fc)ld lugllcr rcstoritlg ti)r'cc* ill low g t l i ; ~ n  i n  o~le-g. This twofold 
i!rcrc;rse is bclicvod 10 IH! t11ct rctsult of tlic rt~nlovcll of tllc landing fro~n 
tllv weight of tllc vil)r;~tvr in  i t s  s\~lq)ort c ~ : I I I ~ ~ ,  wllich ~ > t * ~ s ~ r t i ~ i ~ l ) l y  
itierch:~scs the a .  I t  wits c80tlccttcd . Ilowt?vclr, t11:lt this incrct~sc bird hccn 
ol)sc.rvcd wit11 cyliildric:~l vil\r;~tors. N o  low- g d:~tct wcrt\ c~vculc~blc for 
1 1 ~  dumbbc811 cc)~ltig\u*:rtiotr \ s c v l  011 Sl'Ali V1. Sitice tllc? (3 of t he ci~nnb- 
bc?ll wtlfigur:itic)tl is ~x)~lsiiicr:~l)ly Ic)\vc81* t 11:1tl t hc? cy1ir~cirie:~l cot~fi g\irtttie)t~ . 
prcsunrelbly bcci~usc 01' t 1 1 t b  :rddi tio~l:~l :~tt~lc)si,l~~ric locrdi~lg, it is  lot ~ l c ? : ~ ~ '  
t i1:tt tl~crc is l*c!:lsorl to c\sptrNt :r t woli)lci i t l tb lVc\ ;~sr .  i l l  pcrforniiulcc* ill low .g-. 
Tllc n~c?itstrt*cd tanj>lituclc- of t 1 1 ~  vil,r:~lor dr!crc?:\sc?ti f~u)nl  tllc prc- 
flight v:~l\n\  01' 2. 1 111ils to 1 . 3 ~rrils i l l  t1ic8 post fli(:t~t tvst . 'l'hc perform. 
itilcc of tllc c\lc-ct~~~iics :111d ~ I W ~ V C I *  evil w : ~ s  vctifi~ii \>y usill): :I ptott 
vibr;ltor. tllctrcby cw~lfirnii~ig ;I  tIi8p~*;~cl;~tio~l ill tllc vibn~tor :wst~nrl,ly. A 
sccvtid test using cr 11c.w 1:ets kc.1 ~ > ~ ( H ~ \ I c x o c ~  t li  s;11110 r~s\r l t  . i11dic:lt inp 
th:~t tllo t'ci111t is in tlir. nrct:ll vil,r:~tor itscll'. TIICI-c8 is 11t) W:IY t c )  detcr.- 
mi tic wllcli this cic.gr:~ci:~tio~l occur reti. '1' IN! tc~lcnlct ry only shows :1\1dio 
~ i ~ r  1 . v t i c ! t  v l ~ t ~ i l  I i 1 1 1 1 t  t I i t .  Il~lfol~t\tII:lt~ly. 
this docs riot rt8l:ltt\ t o  ;rtst,\lst ic j)owcb~. dt~livc~rcd 1,y t he. vibrritc\r. I f  tllc 
vil>ri~tc)!* I l e ~ t i  cit!gr:~iIvil lbt>forv llrc Iligl~t (P. g. , d\ttWit~g t llc8 4. 5 n i i ~ i  prc 
1t1u1icI~ test).  t h i s  :3t)111c1 : I (-LR)\I~~& fir thu obscrvcxi lvwcr pcrfornii~~icc. 1 
Thcrc cirv l i n ~ i t c ~ e i  d:rt:~ on th\> l'trtigil~ Lif~ti~il~ of t l l ~  dtrtn1)l)~Ii 
vibrr~tors. 1titcrst)tlics 1i:ls lu~ilt o~lly I'ol~r such vibrt~tol-s. 01l t*  Iirrs 
~ ~ ) c r : ~ t ~ \ c i  t j t *  1 t i  11 :111ci ;111ot 111\tn ('01' 2 11 w i t  lwlit (ie\grnti:ltiot~. 14 t llilsd 
unit dt>gr:rtic~i :~ftt*r olrly : I0  t i r i t r  . w i t  11 t hc i~liiplitudc f:~lling fro111 2 . 2  to 
1. 7 mils. 'l'llis unit w:rs clrivc-tr ;11 15 A . whic*ll is cm~lsidcrtrbly niorc t ht111 
tllc 0111(-r 1111its. ' V I I O  l'liglit u t ~ i t  li::~l O I I ? ~  2 0  1i1iti of c>i>ttrt~ti~~g titilc ~ I I I ~  
. - . - - - - - - - - -. .. - -. . - - 
1. The ~wn>li~lg fi~ns we?re~ t ur~ltaci off before t11c flight bccrlusc tlic vibrci- 
tion i~~tc~*fcre(i  ivitll :11lotlic1+ cspcrinic~~t. It is C O I I C C ~ V : I ~ ~ ~ ?  tl1e1t this 
loss of ccx)lirlg ctllowt!ci t11v vil>ri~tor to bcconle hot enough llctrr the 
f:lcc to , ~ ~ l ~ l c ? : ~ l .  'I'llis ~*oulci c-xpl:tirl tlic loss of pcrformtrncc obsc?rvcd 
l)c-t wocn prt8.- r~nd post flig11 1. 
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was driven at  only 9 A. R. Whymark, of Intersonics, Incorporated, 
estimates the vibrator was operated at one-third of its low frequency 
fatigue limit and one-fifth of i t s  ultrasonic fatigue limit based on calcu- 
lations by ~uzmenko. Inspections using dye penetrants were inconclu- 
sive. Tests by the Materials and Processes Laboratory at MSFC show 
that the flight vibrator does not have apparent microcracks, while a 
supposedly unfailed vibrator had easily observable microcracks. Whymark 
reports that a fatigue crack in a driver is usually extremely small and 
difficult to detect except by the degraded performance. Cylindrical 
drivers show a loss of Q and a skewed frequency distribution. The 
dumbbell vibrators have too low a Q when operated in air for this to be 
a sensitive test. Q measurements in a vacuum may reveal a detectable 
change but have not been done. The other failed vibrator did exhibit 
the characteristic skewed frequency response, but the flight vibrator 
did not. 
Although the lower than expected acoustic performance probably 
contributed to the loss of the smple  at approximately 37 s ,  this was not 
the primilly ciluse. Analyses of the motion of the sample by Intersonics 
show ill1 osdll;~tion in the radii11 direction superimposed on a continuous 
drift for thc siunple perpcndiculilr to the acoustic axis (Figs. 1 and 2) .  
This is very yuzzlitlg i'nd has not been seen previously in ground tests 
using iI pendulum or ill KC-135 flights. The oscillations indicate a 
restoring force of approximately 0.1 dyne /cm , which corresponds 
approximately to the cxpectcd radial restoring force for the acoustic 
field indicated by the axial oscill:~tions. Thc MSFC analysis (Fig. 1) of 
sumple motion suggests an abrupt change in radial velocit:. at approxi- 
mutely 35 s after sample dcployment that carried the sample into the 
restraining C i i p .  This change would correspond to an impulse of 4.4 x 
10-I g-s. The lntersonics i~nillysis suggests this motion is a wntinuntion 
of the radial oscil1;ition superimposed on the more or less constant radial 
drift. The scutter in the data, resulting from the difficulty of locating 
the center of the sample as its temperature approaches the cavity tem- 
perature, is such that neither interpretation can be ruled out. However, 
a radial drift is evident in both analyses. 
Severid possible exp1:lnations for the observed radial motion have 
been suggested. Let us consider the possibilities. 
A .  Impulsive Ilypot hesis 
The MSFC :inalysis iridiciltcd :in iibrupt change in radihl velocity at 
T + 32 s. An impulse ole 4.4 .i g-s or il steirdy ilcceleration of 1 . 2  
* g over the 2.3 s interval would hnvc been required to produce 
this motion (Appendix 111) . 
2 .  L. Kuzmenko, F~ t igue  Strength of Structural Materials at Sonic and 
Supersonic Looding Frequencies, Ultrasonics, Zanuary 1975, p. 21. 
1. Vehicle Accelerations. No g spike was observed on the accel- 
emmeter corresponding to this time. The accelerometer data set an upper 
limit of approximntely g-s on the linear impulse that could have 
occurred during this interval. Since the lntersonics package is  located 
approximately 1.75 m farther from the center of mass than the accelerom- 
eter package, an impulsive angular acceleration giving a tumble of 0.002 
radls  about the center of mass could account for the observed nlotion. 
This would register an impulse of only 5.5 x g s  on the accelerometer 
an? could have escaped detection. It was suggested that an examination 
of the motions of a liquid droplet in the JPL-SPAR VI  experiment could 
show evidence of spurious angular accelerations. 
Preliminary examination of Wtmgls flight films reveals thnt the sample 
being oscillated by niodultrting the sound field during this timc , mak- 
it very difficult to identify any extraneous perturbing forces. 
2. Outgussing fro111 Si~mplc. Outgassing or a sudden ejection of 
RiiS froni ti-bubble in tlic sumple w i ~ s  cwnsidered. Since samples usually 
is.oti~tc pei*pcndieuliu.ly to the -:rcoustie :\xis in :I single-nxis levitator, it 
is  possible to niiinti~i~i it therniul grcldicnt across the si~mple if the heating 
is  ils ynlmetric. T his ~ v u l d  leird to out gassing pre ferentinlly in one direc- 
tion. It is difficult to imirginc. howevcr. how n significant teniperature 
gradient could develop across the silnlplc in i ~ n  isothexriinl furntlce. It 
W i l s  learned that tlic four glo-btlr hciltcrs were operilted two-at-the-time , 
alternating every 8 s. However. the period of oscillation was consider- 
ilbly longer than this cycle time. Also. there was no evidence of 
crsyniulctricul heating in tiic image of thc s:lmplc. Furthermore, the 
observed drift was ;1131ig the dircctio~i of the glo-bars, wluch virtually 
rules out clny iisyn~n~etricl~l hei~tirig .
3. Kupturc of' Iiubblc in Si ln~lc.  Tlie possibility of 11 pis bubble 
- - -- --- - -.- - - - 
rupturing nc;lr the surf:wc of thc s:nipk was co~isidered. There i s  no 
evItie~lc'e'tli;lt this occur~~cd.  but it ci1A110t be ruled out i~s  i~ possibility. 
The bubble sizc required to produce thc obscrvcd impulsc would be 
scveriil millimeters (Appe~~dix I V ) .  A t)u1)L)lc this 1:lrgc sccnls unlikely. 
I .  Cc~itl.ifull;ll l:orcc S I - ~ I I I  Vcluclc Hoti~t io~~.  Thc? Intcrsollics 
--- - - .- - - - - -. - .~ -- - - . - - - - - . -- -- -- 
un:llysis su~:gcstcd tllc plscscncc' of ii  nlo~~c. or less cu,~~li~iuous f o r ~ ~ ?  
supcrinlposcd 011 thc r:~di;rl restoring fi>rec, ci~using the silniplc to drift 
into tlic cilgc. .A slow 1-011 of tllc vc?l~iclc ~ u ) u l t i  supply ;I steady force 
tli:~t woulcl tiistort t tic wc;tk ri~cii:ll r~s to l ' i~ lg  Sox'ce. T hc rcsultirl f motion 
iisscxiated with t he cv~i~binirtioll t.1' the two tbrces is  discussed iri Appendix 
V .  It is w~lcludcc! t11:ii thc ii:!ciition 01' :I constant force would only shift 
t he c)scBilliliioti by ;I fiscd :rniou~lt. ,\lso. t hi! 1cvit:ltor is loci~tcd closer 
to t hc 1ongitudin:d ;isis t11;111 1 hc ; I C C C ~ C ~ ~ U I I I C ~ C I *  p:ick:\gc. Tllcrcfore, t111y 
vehicu1:ir tnotions i ~ b o ~ t  the longit udirl;rl :isis sufficient to ct~usc the 
observed nlotio!i would llirvc been sc1cll on thc :~ccclcro~iictc?r. 
2, Resonance Hypothesis. The forces required to produce the 
observed radial drift would have to consist of a time-varying repulsive 
force that diminishes with radius superimposed on the normal restoring 
force. This strongly suggests some sort of resonant condition from wall 
reflections that strengthen with time. It is shown in Appendix VI that 
such a resonance condition is  met a s  air temperature approaches 1537OC. 
Air temperature, as  a function of time, was inferred from the analysis in 
Appendix 11, and it i s  clear that the resonance condition is approached 
as  the furnace comes back up to temperature following the injection of 
the relatively cold sample and related apparatus. 
Without knowledge of the Q of the chamber, quantitative estimates 
of the strength of the high energy region near the acoustic axis are not 
possible. However, the qualitative features of the observed potential 
scem to be matched by the iicwustic resonance hypothesis. The remaining 
qucstiotl is why this effect wt t s  not observed during ground tests or in 
previous KC-135 flights. 
One possible cxpltin~ition is that the tests cwnducted on the ground 
with (1 pcnriulum did not exercise the stlmple injector, but instead were 
conducted iiftcr the system had returned to thermal equilibrium. It i s  
tilso possible tlmt the test conditions did not correspond to resonant tem- 
pertrturcs or thut the constntints involved in using the pendulum may have 
been such that the l'esolliincc effect went undetected. 
In the curly KC-135 tests, the sample was injected with the sample 
holder, but the sides of the furnncc wcre opened to allow better viewing 
of the sample. This rcsultcd in n decrease in furnace temperature rather 
than nn incrciisc ;ind, thcrcforc, possibly a move farther from resonance. 
Scvcrtil tests wcrc recommended tind carried out to estsblish whether 
or not the rcsontincc effect was indccd the explanation for the peculiar 
rtidiul drift : 
1) Using the spring pcnd .,lum. thc energy field w t ~ s  mapped r\s n 
function of tcmpeniturc, including the temper;ttures corresponding to 
rcsontincc. No measureable or visible rcsonnncc wns found over the 
entire tempcr:tture rii1lgc from 900°C to 1600°C show11 in Appendix X 
2) A t  roo111 tcrnl)cr;itt~i-c ttttempts wcre mi~dc to induce a radial 
rcson:incc in : ~ n  :il)pr(y>riiitcly sc:tlcd down furnace cavity . No significant 
rcson:incc w ;IS obsc~'vcd. 
C . ltistabilitics Resulting from Nonisothcrmtility 
Scvcr:tl institbilitics ~ I ~ I V C  been observed in one- g when the sample 
temperature is  several hundred degrees different from the ~mbient condi- 
tions. 'l'hcsc institbilitics h:ive been shown to tirise from the destruction 
of the acoustic energy well by  the strong convective flows driven by the 
thermal grirdicnts bctwccn the soniplc and the surrounding ritmosphere. 
\Yhethcr or not these i~lst:ibilitics still exist in low-g becnuse of the vnri- 
litions of t11c 1oc;il sound velocity is not known. 
Although there were severe temperature gradients in the furnace 
when the cold sample, reflector, and cage were injected into the 1600°C 
furnace, i t  would seem that instabilities arising from this effect should 
show up immediately, rather than after approximately 37 s, when the air 
temperature had almost recovered and the sample temperature had 
approached melting. The fact that capture and retention for the first 
35 s was normal except for the drift in the radial direction makes tl;J 
hypothesis seem unlikely. 
Again, using the spring pendulum, a series of recommended tests 
were made to study the effects resulting from the sudden insertion in 
the furnace of cold reflectors and sample injectors. No instabilities were 
observed (A y pendix X ) . 
D. Misalignment of Vibrator /Reflector 
The possibility of misulignment between the vibrator and reflector 
wus considered. Since the acoustic well is established by interference 
between the incident and reflected wuvcs, the energy nodes should lie 
along u perpcrldicultir to tho reflector. The acoustic well shifts approxi- 
mately : cm along the 11 's as  the temperciture changes. The radial drift 
that could be produced by u nlisnlignmcnt would be 1 sin 0 ,  where 0 is 
the angle of misalignment. It is estim:ltcd that 0 ' lo0 would have been 
noticed on the film; hence the milximum rnditll drift that could be expected 
from this effect would be 0.17 cm. This cannot account for the observed 
1.2 crn drift. 
C O N C L U S I O N S  
The sample was lost from the ticoustic well for two reasons: lower 
than expected sound intensity, iind 1\11 unexpected force that caused the 
sani p le to niove rtiditilly . 
It is hnown that the perfornlr~ncc of the vibrator .>!as substantially 
lower in the postflight test tht~n in preflight. The observed loss in per- 
formance is sufficicl~t to expltlin the lower sound field. Such degradation 
in perfornltince is tlln~ost certainly due to a niechonical microfracture or 
other physicid chtlngc in the mcttil, nlthough this hi;. not 'leen verified. 
It is tcntlltivcly concluded that the vibrator degraded between the time 
it wcis tested ill thc? lltbort~tory tlnd the time the sample wus deployed 
during flight. It should cllso be recognized that the resultant force on 
the specimen w:ls ~ ~ C I * C I ' O ~ L '  lower than for tiny previously successful cap- 
ture either in the 1iibor:itory or on K C -  135 flights (Appendix VIII  , 
Tab],, 1). 
There is no inherent rclison why the dun31twll vibrators used in the 
present configuration should not work. They [Ire limited in output and 
probilhly cannot be pushed higher thtin apptwximiltcly 151 dB without 
the risk of fatigue. Indeed. fatigue analysis by MSFC of the four dumb- 
bell vibrators produccd to dtitc by Interso~lics shows distinct microcracks 
in three of them; their nominal output during testing was approximately 
151 dB. Some increase could probably be obtained by modifying the 
thermal grate to make i t  more transparent. This would increase the 
restoring force by a factor of up to 2.5. We think this i s  marginal to 
guarantee success, but if vehicle disturbances can be kept below 
g-s, the sample should be retained in the potential well. For the next 
flight, we will reconfigure the SPAR package to accommodate the cylindri- I 
cal vibrator. We have much more experience with this system, and it i s  
to be used in the Materials Experiment Assembly (MEA) levitator. Also, 
i t s  higher Q allows substantially higher restoring forces to be generated 
to insure against unanticipated low-level accelerations such a s  may have 
been encountered on SPAR VI (Appendix VII). 
Also, the amplitude of the vibrator will be telemetered in addition 
to the amplifier output. This can be taken off the capacitive sensor on 
the reiir of the vibrator which is fed to the input of the driver amplifier. 
This will permit observt~tion of itny degradation of the vibrator. 
Futigue testing of 10 cylindrical vibrators used in the St. Clair 
sound source has been carried out. End deflections of up to 6 mil peak- 
to-peak hove been obtained. No f i l u r e s  have been observed in 5 vibra- 
tors which have been cycled at  5 mil peak-to-peak for periods of more 
than 4 hours with no f id lur~s .  One apparent failure resulting in a slight 
degradation of output cimplitude m;currcd nfter 10,000,000 cycles at an 
amplitude of 6.3 mils peak-to-peak (Appendix X) . 
We concluded that vibrrttor nmplitut s up to a t  least 4 mils peak-to- 
peak ciin be obttli,ned indel'initcly. 
A discrepancy may exist in the time required to melt the <L ;. 
Expected melting time, based on D r .  Happe's experiments was o p p ~  .A- 
i m a t e l y  20 s .  According to an evaluation of the flight film by D r .  
Happe, the sample was itpyltrently not molten at 20 s. A t  37 s t h e  
sample was at least 75 percent molten since it impacted the cage wall and 
centers on u wire in a fraction of a second. This difference, if any, may 
be caused by tlcoustic streaming from the cold air injected by the sample 
insertion mechttnism. If this is  the case, then T :is effect would be inten- 
sified by going to higher itcoustic power. An tlc~ual ground-based melt 
test will be conducted before the next flight to verify that this is not R 
p roblem . 
Yinttlly , it W i i s  recomnientlcd thrlt t i  low-g test using the KC-135 
be mitd~ on the $111-up system. This was carried out at the end of July 
1080, clnd the results surnn~:lrizcd in Appendix X I  indicate successful oper:t- 
tion of the reconfigured t~coustic levitator. Dur ing  this test, somple cup- 
ture occurred with g spikes :~pproxinintely two orders of magnitude higher 
thltli nonlint~lly expected on S P A R .  
By taking actions to reconfigure the upparatus by going to a cylin- 
drical vibrator to allow higher acoustic power, to thoroughly test the 
apparatus using thib KC-135, and to conduct lt~boratory tests for chamber 
reasonance and a ~ ~ ~ s l - 8  vibrtitor ftitigue it is felt that the most probable 
causes of failure on SPAR V I  have been eliminated. By taking these 
actions it is felt that the probability of success for the next flight has 
been greatly enhanced. 
APPENDIX I 
ANALYSIS OF DAMPING 
The axial amplitude decayed from 0.7 cm to 0.5 c m  in five cycles. 
The log decrement is 
The equation of motion for iI drunped oscillator i s  
T l ~ c  log dccrcn~cnt i s  rck~tcd to the diunping coefficient by 
For viscous dimping. thc dritg i s  given by Stokes l a w ,  
" 6 :; !i r ,<, 
from w Iich 
The viscosity of i~ i r  i s  givc11 by kinetic theory :is 
r1 = 2 . 1 8  .- 10 = 4 . 5  x poise 
= 2.54 x 10 - 3  dynes-s --- 
cm 
The calculated log decrement is 
- 3 Ty - L3.33 s) (2.54 .; 10 ) dyne-s 6 =  - -- 
2m ( 2 )  (0.8) gnl cnl = 0.0053 . 
This i s  very closc to the observed v;~luc of 0.0057. 
APPENDIX 11 
TEblPERATllRI: IIEDlICED FROM SAMPLE POSITION 
A shift of 0 . 2  cm was observed in the equilibrium position of the 
sample durl;ig the 35 s between s:unplc dcploymer~t and loss from the 
potent-a1 well. The equilibrium position i s  located at \ 1 4  from the 
reflector. The champ in \ is. therefore. 
The vclodty of soulld is  g ivm by 
1 t was 1101 possible to 1oc::itc~ t llc s:unplc :iccur:ltcly rc1:ltivc to t t ~ c  
I t  I t I I li111. I ~ ~ ~ \ V L \ V C ~ ,  i t  is ; ~ S S \ I ~ I C ( ~  that t ~ ~ l l p ~ r i l t  ul'e 11;1(1 
rccwvcrcd to :~pl)l'uxi~u;ttc!ly 1 S50°C whc:~~ thc s:lnlplc w i ~ s  lost: the finill 
v;lltle of \ was 
An initial resiori~lg force of 2 . 9  dync lcm ;it 1336 K would diminish 
to 1.33 dynelcm at 1823 K. This is more than enough to explain the 
observed decrease to 1 . 6  dynelcm after 17 s. 
APPENDIX 111 
IMPIIISIVE FORCE REQUIRED TO PRODUCE OBSERVED MOTION 
Since the observed drift wns perpendicultw to the longitudinal 
ads ,  un impulsive angular uc~wleration could account for the observation. 
The sample was observed to move from k = 0 . 3  to X = 1.0  in 2 . 3  s. 
The equation of motion i s  
The tr;~jcctory is 
\ I  'I 
0 
, ( t)  - s i l l  >, + I 
'r \ ,  ,I ? ? I  ;t 2 t i  1) 
\ I 0 . : l  , 'I' I . t . l i S  
A kick of 0 .43  cmls corresponds to an inst~ntmeous angular 
velocity of 
The c~rresponding velocity tit the accelerometer (25 cm f rom the 
center of mass) is 
This mrrcsponds to ;rn impulse of 
- 4 This is prol,iibly bclow t l ~  10 g - s  tl~rcsholtl of the instrument. 
APPENDIX IV 
ANALYSIS OF IMPULSE FROM BUBBLE RUPTURE 
The following are calculntions of the size of tin air pocket in the 
oxide specimen which, if i t  ruptured, could have given the 0.8 grn 
specimen a 0.43 cm/s radial kick toward the cage. 
The moss ( m )  of the gas ejecting at velocity (v )  needed to give 
the specimen a kick is 
mv = (0 .8  gin) (0.43 cni/s) . 
Assume 11 bubble i s  formed .it 30°C and that at ~pprodmntely 1300°C the 
now prcssurizcd bubble is  rolclrscd with the tur ejected tit the higher 
tcnipcruturc .wulid spccd v : 
Note that 1300°C is ~rpy~w.uim:~tcly the melting tempernturc of the oxide. 
3 Tllc density of irir i ~ t  STI' is ;ippmximiitely 1.2 1 g111/~111 . Tlis  
would correspond to u 1. 9 riitll Cli;r~ii~tcr bubble :it STP cwnditions. 
In 11 1300°C s;unplc. sk1c.h ;I bul,blc woulcl hnvc cxpt~~lded to 3.4 nil11 
diauactcr just bc?forc ruptutVc. This wo~rld surely h:rvc bccXn noticed in iI 
6 1111ll d i m c t ~ r  S ~ U I I ~ ) ~ C .  
APPENDIX V 
EFFECT OF STEADY FORCE ON SAMPLE MOTION 
Since the sample i s  observed to drift in a radial direction, i t  may 
be driven by centrifugal force resulting from a slow roll about the  longi- 
tudinal axis. T h e  equation of  motion is  
Thc solution is 
Thc cft'cct ol' the cwnst:~r~t 1: is siriiply to offset thc oscillation by  11 fixed 
tinlount . 
Since thc i ~ ~ u s t i c  Icviti~tc-I* is loci~tcd nc;lrly on the lorlgitudinal 
i~xis .  F will nctu;llly bc directly p~ulxwtiolli~l to S. In this case it will 
simply dirni~lish thc rcstol-irlg forbcc K. 'l'lus will simply irlcrensc the 
pcriod of t flc oscillutivrl t t r l t l  ~ I ~ C I ' C ~ I S C  t hc i~r~iplit ude. 
APPENDIX VI 
CONDITIONS FOR RESONANCE 
For a chamber with fixed walls, the condition for resonance with 
an energy antinode in the center i s  
But 
I:ol8 4.25 in. - 10.79 cm 
I1 T 
1 7511 K (6968OC) 
2 1810 K (1 537OC) 
3 804 K (531°C) 
For 4.50 in. = 11.43 cm 
The observed drift was in the direction of the shortest wall ( 1 = 
4.25 in). It can be seen that the condition of resonance was approached 
as the chamber recovered to its original operating temperature. 
APPENDIX VII 
According to  Gorkov . ' the potential energy U of a body in an 
arbitrary standing wave field i s  
where co, po and c ,p  are the density and sour. i s,. . . , body and 
medium, respectively. For a dense body in a g~is  
whcrc P iinti v iirc ti= prcssulsc :\nd velocity fluctuations. 
For ;i singlc-axis suspension system, the forces along the itds 
( x  direction) can be approsim:itcd by a plane stcanding wave (i.e.,  P % 
v pc sin (k x )  and v1 l l  v cos ( k  x ) ) .  
0 0 
Hcrlcc the a i i l  forcc 1:i1 - 3 U /  D x 
2 
2 . k . v  
F i )  *, 0 s i n k s c o s k x + -  ,, cws k x  sin k x 
- I 
At i t  lcvitutiorl node thclVc is no prcssurc fluctu~~tion; hence the 
rudita forcc 
1. I,. P. Gorkov, Soviet --- P t p i c s ,  - Dokltidy, 6 .  1962, p .  773.  
or to an approximation 
where d is the total trilnsvcrsc extent of the levitation well. 
Forces at STP for crn ticoustic i'icld of X 2.5 cm have been 
measured tit h1SFC using a 3. 5 cm di:uileter drivcr und reflector. In this 
instimcu? ilssunlc d 3.5 cnl . (i  .c. . thc well cimension is roughly the 
sizc of tllc reflector. wllich is co~lfil~mcd by hologrt~phs of the sound 
field) . 
Based on t i e  prccvding cstimntion, one would expect the ratio 
The expcrin~ent s mc:~sured ir  rtitio 
Intersonics, Inc.. h;rs studied the iicoustic ctlytuiac using n 2 .5  crn reflec- 
tor at 1250° to 1550°C for u ticld of \ 5 cm. For this case, sincc the 
reflector size <a: 4, assume th;tt d T J  1.  since one would expect an inter- 
ference well between the initiid itnd rcflccted wave to extend a trtms- 
verse distance X in front of the reflector. 
Intcrsonics measurements indicate 
The theoretical calculations and data are in general agreement. For con- 
genience it is reaS0n~ble to assume that 
for most c;\scs of intcrcst. 
APPENDIX YIII 
In a stable capture in a stationary acoustic field, a dense body 
will oscillate about the central node with an angular frequency W .  In a 
manner analogous to a simple harmonic oscillator we can define a spring 
2 
cbnstant K where K = W Id, M being the body mass. The maximum 
restoring fbrce would be approximated 3y ~ t ,  where for t le case of a 
plane stationary wave C = X18. The acoustic restoring force i s  propor- 
tional to the body volume V; therefore, to obtain a parameter that is 
dependent only upon acoustic parameters , we will define a normalized 
maximum restoring force = ~ l l l v .  ( A  more rigorous treatment of body 
oscillations in an acoustic field i s  provided by King in his classic paper 
on acoustic f0rces.l) A plane stationary wave is a good approximation 
fbr the field in a 3-axis system and along the axis in a 1-axis system. 
Hownver, for the radial forces in n 1-uxis device snd for a small reflec- 
tor ,  assume that the well extends a tramsversr. distance % A and that thr 
point of muximun~ force is h:~lfwity betwecn the center and edge (i.e., 
!l 'L 114). 
The capihility r) f  the well to ~ n i u n t i u ~ l  capture rlgainst n constant 
~cccleri~tion a is Ria = t. C 
where po is tile body density. 
I f  the body is given an impulse ( g  11 T) resulting in n velocity 
v = g ;I T ,  the capability of the well to rrridnlain capture i s  Ieterrined 
by 
1. King, Proc. Royal Soc. , A147, 1934. 
I t  is assumed that the height of the potential well is roughly that esti- 
mated from the point of maximum force (i .e. , x = II , % X 18 for a 3-axis 
system ilnd 'L A14 for the radial component of a l - ads  system). 
The normalized mudmum restoring force, the maximum constant 
acceleration, and the maximum impulse are given in Table 1 for a variety 
of experiments and measurements -f the single-axis acoustic system at 
high temperature. Also included kr comparison are the same parameters 
for the SPAR V1 flight of the 3-ads system. 
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APPENDIX I X  
SUMMARY REPORT OF FATIGUE TESTS OF CYLINDRICAL VIBRATORS 
Fatigue testing of 10 cylindrical vibrators used in the St. Cldr 
sound souce have been completed. These tests consisted of driving the 
vibrator using a flight-configured magnet with the vibrator mounted in 
the same configuration a s  the flight unit. The end deflection of each 
vibrator was periodically measured directly by means of examination with 
a calibrated microscope. Since fatigue failures are dependent on the num- 
8 ber of cycles, it was decided to test at least 10 cycles which represent 
at least an hour of continuous operation. The number of cycles thus was 
sufficient to ascertain the asymptotic limit of stress for an infinite number 
of cycles. 
The stress level in most cases w u s  initially low and was increased 
when it was determined that no failures w e r e  occurring at that stress 
level. S y stenmtically end deflectio~~s were gradu~lly increased beginning 
t ~ t  1 mil pcnk-to-pectk. Figure 1X-1 summarizes the number of cycles at 
varying strain levels. 
No failures halve been observed at levels less than 6 mils peak-to- 
peak. One apparent failure, which resulted in a slight debrl.ad:Ition of 
7 
output amplitude, occurred niter 10 cycles at an amplitude of 6.3 mils 
peak-to-peak. This cvent occurred in a1 vibrator which had a relatively 
short history of testing ctt lower levels, but occurred when the vibrator 
temperature was in excess of 120°C. 
It has been concluded that vibrator amplitudes of up to 4 mils peak- 
to-peak can be maintained inciefinitively without fatigue failures. This 
result is in agreement with the limits of 6 mils peak-to-peak suggested as  
an upper limit in the letter to R. Chussng from J. B. Sterrett dated 
July 22, 1980, concerning u MSFC stress nnulysis of the vibrator for the 
ncoustic levitutor. It is ylunned at this time that the amplitude to be 
used on the SPAR VIII  fligllt of the acoustic levitator will not exceed 
4 mils penk-to-pe~ik. 
lo' log 
N W E R  OF CVCLES 
Ficure I X  - 1. E'Rti~ue tests  of cylindricul vibrators. 
APPENDIX X 
SUhlMARY REPORT OF GROUND-BASED TESTS ON 
ACOUSTIC LEVITATOR 
i 
Cold injection tests  were performed using the  spring pendulum and 1 
inserting a cold reflectorlinjector assembly into the  acoustic levit8tfit* fup- i 
nace at  temperatures up to 1600°C. No perturbations o r  abnormalities in 
positioning were observed even for timcs up to 5 minutes of continuous 
positioning. 
Acoustic cavity ~esonance  search: Efforts to observe acoustic 
resonance in the furnace cavity w e r e  mr::ie over a rang" irom 900 - 1600°C, 
again using the  spring pendulum. No deflections from the equilibrium 
position were observed tlnd no evidence oi any resonances or  other posi- 
tion perturbing effects were apparent. 
During nll of the spring pendulum tests the equilibrium position of 
the specimen with no sound in the cavity was adjusted to 25 mm in the 
tlxiill direction and up to 11 nlnl in vtirious radial directions. This insured 
thut 11ny tendency for on instability to occur would be enhanced rather 
than supprcsscd by the restoring forces of the spring pendulum. In 
addition to the equilibrium point displacement , with the sound turned 
off one could tb.sc?n.e thermctl convection random deflections in all directions 
of ilpproximately 25 mm. During positioning with the sound on and the 
specinlcn in plilce the specimen remained steady owl-  wide temperature 
rilnges and when intentionally perturbed would perform simple harmonic 
oscillations fron~ which restoring forces were calculated. For instance, 
nt 1575OC tcmperi~ture 93 dyneslcm restoring force was obtc~ined in the 
axial direction ilnd 7.5 dyncslcm radially a t  a sound pressure level of 
I59 db.  
Higher density specimen tests: Tests similar to those referred to 
in A and B clbove were pcrfornled with a denser test specimen in order 
to verify that specimen densi ty could noi adversely affect positioni:lg 
relic~bility. Initially il test specimen weighing 50 mg w i ~ s  used, but this 
was repltlccd by a specinlen of 620 m g .  The denser specimen had an 
3 
effective dcnsity of 4.3 gmlcm . In all tests the denser specimen appeared 
to hiive a greater stability than the less dense one. This i s  not surpris- 
ing. in rls much rls the sillr~ll rcsidu~tl fluctuations are  produced by rundon) I 
thcrmi~l i ~ i r   cur^-onts actiog on thc pendulum st r ing and wire. However, 
it should bc notcti th i~t  ~*csidu:ll accelcrritions of the levitr~tor frame of 
rcfcrcnce (11s could ~wnccivtrbly helve occurred in the SPAR V1 Pnylond) 
would produce lclrger pcrturt~c~tions in the specimen position proportioncilly 
as  the density of the spccirllcrr was increased. We estimate that for the 
flight specimen density ilnd ;I sound level of 159 d b  thttt it would require 
rcsitlutll g forces in cxccss of about 10,000 micro g's to dislodge the 
spccimcn from the encrgy wcll. 
APPENDIX X I  
KC-135 TESTING OF THE ACOUSTIC LEVITATOR 
FURNACE SUBASSEMBLf 
A number of parabolas were flown and, although about 8 parabolas 
show periods of very low residual g forces, suceessfbl injections were 
obtained and stable positioning achieved for a larger subset of parabolas. 
In those cases where a 3-axis accelerometer indicated excessive g forces, 
uncontrolled specimen motion occurred. This was true in general for 
accelerations in excess of 3000 micro g's when sound pressure levels were 
below 157 db (Fig. IX-1). Repeated cycling of the flight hardware during 
this KC sequence of tests indicated a high level of reliability of this 
equipment. 
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